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Abs tr ac t
M i ni m u m co st spann ing e xt e nsion pro b lems a re g e nera l i zat i ons of mi nim um
cost spanni ng t ree probl ems i n w hi c h an existi ng ne t w o rk has to b e exten ded t o
conne ct users t o a source. This p a p er generali ze s t he de￿n iti o no f i rreduci bl e
core to min im um c o st sp a n nin g extensi o n probl ems and in tro duce s an al g orithm
generating al l ele men t so ft he i r red uci bl e core. Mo reo v er , the e qual remai ni ng obli -
ga ti o n s rul e, a one-p oin t re ￿nemen to ft h e i rreduci bl e cor ei s p r e sen t e d. Final ly ,
the pap er c ha racteriz es t h ese solu t i ons a xi oma ti call y . The cl assical Bird tree al lo-
cation of mi ni m u m cost spanni ng tr e e probl ems i s obta i ned as a part i cu lar case i n
our algor i thm for t he ir red uci bl e core.
1 In tro duc ti on
Co nsi de r a g roup o f v il lag e s, e ac h of whic h needs te b e c o nnec ted dire ctl y o r via other
vi ll a ges to a so urce . Suc h a conn e cti o n nee d s costly l inks. Eac hv ill ag e c ou l dc o nne ct
itse lf dire ctl y to the source, but b y co o p erating co sts m i gh tb er e duced. This cost
m i nim ization pro bl em is a n old proble m in Op erations Researc h , and B or
￿
uv k a (192 6)
1
Thi s author is sp o ns ored b y t he F oundati on for the Prom o ti on of R es ea rc h in Econom i c Scienc es ,
whic hi sp a rt o f the Dutch O rga ni za tion f or Sc i en ti ￿c R e search (NW O)
2
The thi r d author wi s hes to a ckno wledge the Canon F oundati on i n Europ e Visiting Rese arc hF el -
lo wsh i p whic hm ade h i s visit to Ce n tER p o s sibl e.2
cam e up with a l g ori thm s to cons truc t a tree c o nnec ting e v e ryb o dy to the so urc ew i th
m i nim a l tota l c o st. L ater, Krus k al (19 56 ), P ri m (1 957 ) a nd Di jkstra (19 59 ) fou nd sim i lar
algo ri thm s. A hi sto ri co v ervi ew o f thi s mi n imum c os ts p ann ing tr e e (hence fo rth mcst)
prob l em c a n b e fo und in G r a ham a nd He ll (198 5).
In thi s pap e r, w e a nali ze a m or e ge neral problem ,i nw h i c h a partial ne t w ork of li nks
ex ists a l ready a nd has to b e e xtended to a ne t w ork connec ting ev ery pl ay er t o the source.
Ho w e v e r, ￿nding a m inim a l cost spanning e xtensi o n is only part o f th e pro bl em : i f the
cost of this exte ns i o n has to b e b o rne b y the vil lag e s , then a cost all oc at i o n pro bl em has to
b e a ddressed a s w el l. Claus and Kl ei tm an (197 3) i n t r odu c ed this c os t al lo cation proble m
for the original m i nim um co st sp anning tr ee s e tting, wher eup on B ird (1 976 ) treated this
prob l em w i th g am e - the o ret ic m etho ds a nd prop os e da c os t al lo cation c losely related to
the Pri m -Dijkstra algo ri thm . Grano t and Hub erm a n (198 1) pro v ed that this all o cation
is a n extre m al p oin t of the c o re of the ass o ciated m i ni m um c o st s panning tre eg a m e.
This ga m e is de￿ned a s f ol lo ws : th e pl a y ers a re the vil lag e s a nd the w orth of a c o ali tion
is the m inim a l cos t of connecti ng thi sc o ali tion to the source vi al inks b et w e en m em b ers
of this coa l iti o n. Aarts (19 92 ) fo und other ext rem e p oin ts of the c o re in case the m cst
prob l e m h a sa nm cst tha t i sa chain, i.e . a tree w i th o nl yt w ol ea v es. Kui pe rs (199 3)
in v e s ti ga ted th e core of i nfo rm at i o n gam es. T he se ar e g am es a ri sing fro m m c s t p roble m s
in whic h th e co sts o f a con ne ction a re e ither one o r z ero .
Th e outli ne of thi s pap e ri sa sf ol lo ws.
Secti o n 2 presen ts a form al m o del of the m inim um c o st spa nni ng e xtension (m c se)
prob l em i n w hi c ha ne x i st i ng ne t w ork ha s to b e e xtended to a sp an ning net w or k ,i . e. a
net w o rk conn e cti ng e v ery vil lage to th e so urce .A na l g ori thm to ￿ nd a m i nim um cost
spa nni ng e xtension and a sso c iated set of c o st all o cati on s i sp r esen te d. In c on t ra st to
earli er w ork (s e eF el tk am p, Ti js and M uto (19 94 a)), this exte ns i o n and set of all o cati on s
are not gene ra te db ya na l g orithm ￿ al aP r im -Dijk s tra, but b y an algo r ithm s i m i lar to
Krusk al ’s ( 19 56 ) a l g orithm .I t i s pro v ed that the set o f allo cations g e nerated i s a subset
of the c o re of the a sso ci at e dm cse g am e and that is i si ndep e nden t o f the ex tension that
is constructed.
Secti on 3 ge neraliz es the de￿nit ion of the irre du c ibl ec or e , prop os e di nB i rd (19 76) for
m i nim um cost sp anning tree proble m s, to m inim um c o st spa nning ex tension p roble m s
and pro v es that the set of a l lo cations gene ra te db y the algorithm i ns e cti o n 2 coinci des
with the i rreduci ble core. A c o roll a r yi st h a tB i rd ’ s tree all o cations (see Bi rd (19 76)) for
m i nim um cost spann i ng tre ep r o ble m s a re also g ene ra te db y o ur algo ri thm .
Secti on 4 i n tro du c es the equal rem ai ni ng o bl iga ti on s v al ue , a one-p o i n tr e ￿n e m en to f
the i rreduci ble core. I t is obtained as a s p ec ial c a se o f the algo ri thm for the irre du c ibl e
core presen te di n secti on 2. L i k e the i rreduci ble core, the E R Ov alue i s indep enden to f
t he e xtension cons truc ted. This in c on trast with Bi rd’s tree a l lo c at i o n rul e, whic hi s
dep enden t on th e tree constructed.
Secti o n 5 axi om ati cally c h aracteri zes the irre du c ibl e core a nd the equal re m aining
obligations v al ue. Am o ng others, axi om sw e use a re e￿ cie ncy , consistency an d con v e rse
consistency .
Finall y , sec tion 6 conclude s with so m e rem arks a nd sug gestions f o r further researc h.
Th e pro o fs o f the m ai n the or e m s of secti o n 2 are pro vi ded in a n ap p endi x.3
Prel im i na r ies a nd not at ions
W er e call so m e standa rd d e ￿niti o ns from g raph theory w hi c h can b e found in a n y
el em e n tary te xtb o o k o n g raph theory to sho w the nota ti o nal con v en ti o ns. A g raph
G =<V ; E > c o nsists of a set V of v ertic es and a set E o f edges. An edg e e i ncide n t
with t w ov erti ces i an d j is i den ti ￿ed with fi; j g
3
.F o r a gra ph G =<V ; E > a nd a set
W ￿ V ,
E (W ): = f e2 E j e￿ W g
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g lie si nE . A
c y c l e i s a p a t h of w hi c h the b e gi n and e n d poi n ts c oi ncide .T w ov erti ces i; j 2 V are
c onn e cte d in a grap h <V ; E > i f there is a path fro m i to j in <V ; E > . A su bset W of
V is c onne ct e d i n <V ; E > i fe v ery t w ov e rtic es i; j 2 W a re conn e cted i n the subg raph
< W ;E ( W ) > . A connecte ds e tW i sa c onne ct e dc om p one nt of the gra ph <V ; E > i f
n o s u p e rset of W i sc o nne cted. W e wil l usua l ly s a yc o m p onen tw h e nw em e an c o nnec ted
com p o ne n t. If W ￿ V ,t he s e t of con ne cted com pon e n ts of the g raph <W ;E ( W ) > is
denoted W= E .A c onn e cte dg r aph i s a g raph <V ; E >with V conn e cted i n <V ; E > .A
t r e e i s a connecte d g raph tha t con tains no c ycl es. A connect ed com p onen t o f a g raph will
b e denotedb y the l etter C , a nd for a v erte x v of the gra ph, the c o nnec ted com pon e n t
con taini ng v i s denoted C
v
.
The e c o nom i c situations in the seq ue li n v ol v e a set N of users of a source ￿.F or a
coaliti on S ￿ N ,w ed e no te S [ f￿g b y S
￿
.F or t w ov e ctors x 2 I R
S
an d y 2 I R
T
,w h e re
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F urtherm or e , for t w o coa l iti on s S ￿ T an d a v e ctor x 2 I R
T
, w ed e n ot e x
S
t he restri ction
of x t o S . Th e sym bol 1
S
i s used to de no te the v ec t o ri nI R
N





1 i f k 2 S
0 i f k 2 N n S:
F or a n yc o ali tion S , the sim pl ex ￿
S
is de￿ned b y
￿
S










Thi s can b e do n e b ecaus e w e do not consider m ultig ra phs : t w ov er ti c es are connec ted b ya tm ost
one e dg e.4
With m an ye cono m ic situations in w hi c h cos ts ha v e t ob ed i vide d one c a n a sso ci at e a
c ost game (N; c ) cons i sting of a ￿nite set N = f1;::: ;n g of pla y ers, a nd a char ac teristic
func tion c :2
N
! I R, wi th c(;) = 0. He re c(S ) represen ts the m axi m al cos t for coa l iti on S
if it s e cede s , i.e . i f p eop l eo fS co o p erate and do no t coun t u pon h e lp from p e op l e
outs i de S .
Th e c or e Co re (c)o f ac os t ga m e( N; c ), i s de￿ne db y












￿ c ( S ) f o r all S ￿ N g:
Th e c a rdi na l it yo fa s e tS wil lb ed e no te db y j S j .
2 Mcs ep ro b lem s: a solution
In this s e ction w ef o r m al ly presen tm i nim um cos t spa nni ng exte ns i o n pro bl em s, m c se
ga m es and a n a l g orithm whic h for an ym cse pro bl em com putes a m inim um cos t sp anning
ex tension and an a sso ci at e d set of al lo c at i o ns, w hi c h app ears to b e c on ta i ned in the core
of the m cse ga m e.
A minimum c ost sp annin g ext ension pr obl em consists o f a set N o f users who ha v et o
ex tend an exi st i ng net w ork i n order to b e connecte d to a s ource, de no te d ￿. T he li nks are
costly , and the users ha v et op a y for the exte ns i o n. Suc h a pro bl em is repre se n ted b ya





> o n t h e set N
￿
con taining a l l users and the source, tog e ther
with a set E ￿ E
N
￿






T h e c os t of c o n structing an e dg e e is g i v e nb y the p o siti v ew e igh t w (e ) > 0 of this e d ge.
Be caus e the g raph o f p os si ble e d ges i s alw a y s the com ple te g r a ph, w ed e no te a m c se
prob l em wi th set of u se rs N , so urc e ￿,w ei gh t function w and e xisti n g edge set E b y
< N ; ￿; w ; E >. If th e set of exi sting edges E is em pt y , the m cse pro bl em b ecom e s the
cl a ssic al m i nim um c o st span ni ng tree proble m , and i n ste a d of writ ing <N ; ￿ ;w ;; > ,w e
wil l write <N ; ￿ ;w > .
M c s e p r o blem sc an be s pl it up in t ot w o sub proble m s, an Op e ra ti o ns Researc h proble m




> suc h tha t the
cost o f the extensi on E
0
i sm ini m al an d a cost a l lo c at i o n problem o f all o cati n g this cost
to the users in a re a sona bl ew a y .
In the sp e cial case of m cst problem s, an m c st is co nstructe db y Krusk al ’s algorithm ,
whic hi sd e ￿n e da s f o l lo ws :
Algori thm 2. 1 (Krusk al 1956)
input : an m c st c o nstructi o n pro bl em <N ; ￿ ;w >
output : a n edge set E
0
o fam ini m u m co st spa nni n g tree
1. sta r t wit h the em pt y set E
0
= ;.




[f e g > do e s not
con tain a c ycl e.






[f e g ).




> is no t connecte d, g o ba c k to ste p2 .5
5. E
0
i s the edge set w ew er es e eki ng .
F or m c s e pro bl em s, a generali zation of Krus k al ’s a l g ori thm is dem o nstrated i n exam -
ple 2.2.
Ex am ple 2.2 Le t N = f 1; 2; 3 ; 4 ; 5 g , a nd le t the w eigh ts o f the edges a nd the g raph
whic hi sa l ready c o nstructe db ea si n ￿g ure 1. T he costs of e d ges th at a re no t indi cated























































f4; 5 g i s alre a dy constructed.
F igure 1 : A si m ple m cse pro bl em
ac y cle . Th e sam e reas oning pi c k s f2; 3 g as second edge, as third edge f3; 4g and ￿nall y
as l a st edge, f2; ￿g is cons truc ted.
The a l g ori th m d e m ons trated i s the foll o wi ng :
Algori thm 2. 3 (Krusk al ge nerali zed t om cse proble m s)
input : an m c s e co nstructi on problem <N ; ￿ ;w ;E >
o u t p ut : an m c se
1. Giv en M￿ <N ; ￿ ;w ; E > , de￿ne
t = 0 the i niti al s tage,
￿ = jN
￿
=E j￿1 the n um b er of stag e s,
E
0
= E the i niti a l edg e se t.
2. t := t +1 .
3. A t s tage t, giv en E
t￿ 1
,c ho ose a c heap e s t edge e
t



















5. If t< ￿ ,g o t o step 2 .6
6. E
￿






In lem m a 7.1 it is pro v ed tha t the exte ns i o n cons truc ted i si nd e ed a m cse . Note this
algo ri thm cons truc ts the e dg es of a m i nim um cos t spa nni ng ex tension i n the order of




)w h i c hc o nsists
of the edges o fam i nim um co st s panning ex tension ordered b y non-d e creasing costs can
b e con struct ed wi th algorithm 2.3 b y a suitable c hoice of the edges c hosen i ns t e p3 .
Bi rd ( 19 76 ) as s o c iates a tre ea l lo ca t ion wi th e v e ry m i nim um cost s panning t ree i na n
m c s t p r o b l em .I n F el tk am p, T i js a nd Muto (19 94 a), w e pro v e that thi s tree allo cation can
b e a sso c iated with the seq uence of edges whic hP r im and D i jkstra’s algo ri thm generates
when gene ra ti ng this m cst. Th i s sug gests l o oking for a l lo c at i o ns asso ci at e d with the
seque n c es g e ne ra te db y Krus k al’ sa l g orithm .
F or a n m cse pro bl em M￿<N ; ￿ ;w ;E > , the m i nim al cos t s panning ex tensions E
0
ha v e on e edge l ess tha n the n um be r o f c om p onen ts j N
￿
=E j (i fm o re edg e sw ere bu i lt,
a cyc le w ou l db e i n tro duced, whi c hc a nnot b e m i nim al in cost, as the w e igh ts o f the
edges a re p o siti v e). H ence , de￿ning ￿ := jN
￿
=E j￿1, w e a sso ci a te an all o cati on wi th




) o f edges whic hd o e sn o t i n tro duce n e wc y cle si nt he m c se
prob l em M. Note th at a n y suc hs e quence connect sa l lp l a y e rs to the s ource . The idea
b ehind the all o cation is tha t at eac h succe ss i v e stag e t, the c o st of the edge e
t
whic h





. Three ru l es ha v e to b e observ ed w he n all o cating the cos t of e
t
:
￿ A t stag e t , the edge e
t







cre at i ng a com pon e n t C
t






g > . Onl y pla y ers in C
t
con tri bute to the cost o f e
t
.
￿ The c om p onen t C
t￿1
￿






g > cons truc ted
b efore s t ag e t do es no t c on tri bute to the c os t of e
t
.
￿ F urther m or e, sum m ing o v e ra l l edges in the seque nc e, ev ery com p onen to ft h e
original gra ph <N
￿
;E > whic hd o e sn o tc on tai n the source pa ys fractions of edges
to a to tal of o ne .
He nce, de￿ne the set V
E



















































= 1 8 C 2 N
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)v ali d for E in M,d e ￿ ne the all o cati on
x
E ; F








) 2 I R
N
(2:1)










If no c o nfusi o n can o ccur, w e dro p the a rgum e n t M.











g i sa nm cse of M a nd all F v al id for E , the all o cati on x := x
E ;F
(M)












n E i s paid fo r b y the c om p onen t C
t
it c o nstructs. Moreo v er, E
0
i sam ini m al cos t span ni ng ex tension of <N
￿














Note that b ec a use the set of v al id seq ue nces of share v ec to rs V
E




: F7 ! x
E ; F
i s l i near, the set D
E
is a l so con v ex, fo r an y sequenc e E .
Instead of ￿rst c o nstructi ng the edges a nd later all o cating their c o st, one could a l lo cate
the cos t o f the edge e
t
i m m e diatel y ,b e c a use the v ali dit yo fas e q uence of sha re v ectors








i n M i f and
only if at ev ery sta ge t i t satis￿es
￿ the com po ne n t C
t
c o nstructed at stage t pa ys the c o st o f the e dg e e
t
,
￿ for ev ery com pon e n t in the original gra ph <N
￿
;E > , the to tal of the sh ares paid
up to sta ge t do e s not e xce ed 1 ,
￿ the p eop l eo u t si de C
t
do not pa ya n y thing,
￿ the p eop l e in the com po ne n t C
t ￿1
￿
of the s ource do n ot pa ya n ything.



















































for e v e ry sta ge t.8
Ex am ple 2.5 F or a n m cst pro bl em T￿ <N ; ￿ ;w > ,P r i m and Dijkstra’s algorithm (c f




) of edges leading
to a n m cst <N
￿
;T > as fo l lo ws : at ev ery sta ge t , e
t
is an edg e wh i c h con ne c t sap l a y er






g > a nd whic hh a s
m i nim al c os t am on g a l ls u c h edg e s . Without los s o f general it y ,w en um b er the pla y ers
in N suc h that for ev ery t, the edge e
t
con ne cts pl a y e r t with the com p o nen t of the
so urc e, f￿; 1 ;:: :;t ￿ 1 g . Henc e, the edge e
1
c o nnec ts pla y e r1t ot h e so urc e and using
the s y st e m2 . 3, w e see pla y er 1 h as to pa y the c os t o f e
1
a n d t he o the r pla y ers do not
con tri bute. In the sec o nd sta ge, pla y er 2 is connecte d to the com pon e n t o f the source,
whic hn o we qua l s f￿; 1g. The ￿rst equation i n system 2.3 i m pli es pl a y e r s1a n d 2p a y the
cost of edge e
2
. The fou rth im pl ie s tha t p l a y er 1, who is i n the com p onen t o f the source,
do es not con tri bute, he nc e, pl a y e r2i sa s s i g ned the cos t o f e dg e e
2
. The thi rd equation
im pli es the other pla y ers do no t c on tri bute. Th e i nequali t yi ss a t i s￿ed, b ecause up to
no w, e v e ry com p o nen ti n the o ri gi na l g raph ( i.e .e v ery pla y er) paid ei th e r o ne e dg e o r
no e d ges. By i nd uc tion, w e see that a t ev ery stag e, the com pon e n t C
t
cons i sts of the
com pon e n t C
t ￿ 1
￿
a nd th e newl yc o nne cted pla y er t . Bec a use the c om p onen t of the so urc e
do es no t con tri bu te to the c os t of e
t
, t he unique v ali d all o cation of the cos t of thi s edge is
to all o cate i tc om plete ly to pla y er t . Henc e, D
E
(T ) con si s ts o f o ne allo cation, i n whic h
eac h pl a y er i i s all o cated the cost of the edge inci den tt o ion th e u ni que pa t hi n the tre e
from i to the so urc e. Thi s allo cation i s prec isel yB i rd ’ s tre ea l lo c at i o n as so c iated w i th
the m c st <N
￿
; T > , deno te d ￿
T
(c f Bird (19 76)).
Ex a m ple 2.6 Co m puti ng the extre m e p oin ts of the s e to f v al id sha re v ectors fo r the
seque n c e E co nstructe di ne xa m ple 2 . 2 sho ws th at i n this case D
E
(M ) is the c on v ex h ull
of the v ec to rs
(1 0; 20 ; 40 ; 10 0 ; 0) ; (10; 20 ; 40 ; 0 ; 100 ); (10 ; 20 ; 10 0; 40 ; 0); (10 ; 20; 10 0 ; 0; 40);
(1 0; 40 ; 20 ; 10 0 ; 0) ; (10; 40 ; 20 ; 0 ; 100 ); (10 ; 10 0; 20 ; 40 ; 0); (10 ; 100 ; 20; 0 ; 40);
(2 0; 10 ; 40 ; 10 0 ; 0) ; (20; 10 ; 40 ; 0 ; 100 ); (20 ; 10 ; 10 0; 40 ; 0); (20 ; 10; 10 0 ; 0; 40);
(4 0; 10 ; 20 ; 10 0 ; 0) ; (40; 10 ; 20 ; 0 ; 100 ); (10 0; 10 ; 20 ; 40 ; 0); (10 0; 10 ; 20; 0 ; 40):
Inspire db yB ird (1 976 ), w ea s s o c iate a m i nim um cos t spa nni ng exte ns i o n ga m e
(N; c
M
) with an m cse problem M￿ <N ; ￿ ;w ;E > a s foll o ws . E ac h coa l iti on S ￿ N ,
i fi tc a nno t coun to nt h ep l a y ers i ni ts com ple m en t, ha s to so l v e a proble ms i m i lar to
the proble m of the gra nd c o ali tion, na m el y ,e x tending the e xisti n g gra ph to a g raph
connecti ng all users i n S to the sou r ce. The cost of this e xtensi o n is the w orth c
M
(S )
of c o ali tion S i n the m cse ga m e.
When c om p uti ng the c o s to fa c o a l iti on S , sev e ra l q uestions a ri se. Ca n the c o ali tion
use a l lo rs o m e o f the edges whi c h a re alre a dy prese n t? Is it a l lo w e d to use v ertic es
outs i de S ?W e o pt f o r the fo l lo wing an sw e rs : a coa l iti on S i sa l lo w e d to use all edges
whic h are ini tiall y presen t, but ca n on l y us e those v e rtice s whic hl ie i n a co m p onen to f
<N
￿
;E > wh i c h con ta i ns m em b ers o f S or the so urc e. L e t us cons i der an exam pl et o

















































Fi gu re 2 : f1; 2 g i s all o w ed to use the edge f2 ; 3 g,b u t f 1 g is n ot.
Ex am ple 2.7 In the pro bl em depi cte di n ￿gure 2, edge f2; 3 g i s alre ad y c o nstructe d.
Co ali tion f1 ; 2 g i s all o w ed to use the e dg e f2; 3g a nd can con ne ct itsel fb y buil ding the
edges f1; 2g an d f3 ; ￿ g,s oc ( f 1 ; 2 g ) =1 + 1=2 . C o a l i tion f1g i s no t all o w ed t o use the
edge f2 ; 3g be c a use the c om p onen t f2 ; 3 g do es not ha v ea n yv erti ces i n com m on wi th
f1g o r the source, he nce c(f1g) = 3 . The other w orths are c(f2g)= c ( f 3 g )= 1 ( c o nne ct
pla y er 2 v ia pl a y e r 3), and ￿nall y c(f1; 3 g)= c ( N )=2 .
I n g eneral, t he f or m ula b e co m es
c
M














con tains o nl y edg e sb e t w een









i s th e com p o ne n t of the so urc e ￿ i n the gra ph <N
￿
; E [ E
0
> .
Th e next the or e m sta te sa na l l o cation as so c iated with a sequenc e of edges g e nerated
b y algorithm 2.3 i s a core el em e n t o f the m c se g am e.





the algo ri thm 2.3 appli ed to M and an y seq uence of fra c tions F v ali df o rE the all o cation
x
E ;F
, as de ￿ned in equation 2 . 1, i s a c or e - all oc at i o n of the m cse gam e( N; c
M
) a sso c iated
with M.
Th e pro of of this the or e mi s length y a nd te c hni ca l , and can b e fou nd i n the a pp endix.
Ani m m e di ate con se quence i s
Corollary 2.9 F or an y seque nc e E l ead i ng to a m i nim um c o st s panning ex tension for





(M) ￿ C ore(N; c
M
) :
Pro of : F or a n y x 2 D
E
( M ), the re i s a sequenc e F whic hi sv alid for E wi th x =
x
E ;F
(M) 2 Core(N; c ). 2
A questi o n wh i c h arises is, ho wd o e s the set D
E
dep end on the se quence E ? It is
ans w e red in the next prop osition.10
Prop osit ion 2. 10 F or a n ym cse problem M ,f o ra n yE an d
e
E cons truc ted b y the a l go -
rit h m 2. 3a p p l ie dt o M ,
D
E
( M )= D
e
E
( M ) :
A pro of can b e found i n the app e nd i x.
Be ca use D
E
is inde p ende n to ft h e s e quence E of edges, as lon g as thi ss e quence is
constructed b y the algo ri thm 2.3, w e de￿ne for a n m c s e proble m M :
D
GK
( M ): =D
E
( M )
for an y seq ue nce E o btaine db y the a l go ri thm 2.3 ap pl ie dt o M . (T he su p erscr ipt GK
sta nds fo r generali ze d Krusk al).
3 The irreduc ible core o f m cs ep ro b lem s
In t hi s secti on w e generali ze t h e concept of i rreduci ble core, kno wn from m cst problem s,
to m cse problem s and pro v et h at ou r set of all o cations D
G K
coinci des w i th this irre du c ibl e
core.
De￿ni tion 3. 1 Gi v e na nm c se proble m <N ; ￿ ;w ; E > ,w e de￿ne the a sso c iated m cst






> as fo l lo ws : N
E
consists o f th e com pon e n ts o f <N
￿
;E > whic h
do n ot con tain the s ource ￿, th e new so urc e ￿
E
i s t h e com p o nen to f <N
￿
; E > w h i c h
c o n t a i n s t h eo r i gi na l s ource ￿ and w
E
i s de ￿ ne d b y
w
E
(C; D ): =m i n f w ( i ;j ) j i 2 C; j 2 D g
f o r a l l com po ne n ts C and D of the grap h <N
￿
; E > . T h ei n tuiti v ei dea is to s hri nk e ac h
com pon e n t not con taini ng the so urc ei n t oas i ng l ep l a y e r, and to sh r ink the com pon e n t
of the source i n to a n e w source.
F urtherm or e , fo r an e dg e e = fi ;j g2E
N
￿























a re the com pon e n ts of <N
￿
;E > c on ta i ning pla y ers i and j , resp e c-
tiv el y .
















;T > is a n m cst o f the as so c iated m cst p r o ble m , then there ex ists an m cse F wi th
F
E
= T .T h i sc o rre spo nd e nce, thoug h p oss i bly not one to one, tran sfe rs the w el l-kno wn
structure o f the c ol lec tion of m c s trees o f a n m cst problem on to the set o f m cs extensi on s
of a n m c s e proble m .M o r e abou t t h i s structure wi ll b e sa i d in the ap p endi x, in the pro of
of prop o siti o n 2.10 .11
Zum steg (1 992 ) de￿ned t w o pla y ers i; j in a gam e( N; c ) t ob em ar i on e ttes if
c(S [f i g )=c ( S[f j g )= c ( S [f i; j g)
for all S ￿ N . Cons i deri ng p l a y e rs to b e m arionettes of them selv es turns b eing m ar-
ionette si n to a n equi v al ence re lation, w ed e no te i tb y ￿ . F or a n y pla y er i , the s e to f
m a r i o nette so f i is deno te db y S
i
.




) is the gam ei n




j i 2 N g , a n d wh i c hs a t i s￿ e s c
0
( C ) = c (
S
S 2 C
S ) f o r a l l C 2 N
0
. H e n c e
ap l a y e ri n the m ar i on e tte-reduced ga m e con si s ts of all m arionettes o f one p l a y er in the
original g am e .
Equiv ale n tl y , o ne c ou l d obtain the m arionette -r e duced ga m e a s a s ubga m e of the o ri gi na l
gam e: fo r eac hp l a y e rU 2 N
0
, ta k e o ne represen ta ti v e pla y er j
U
2 U an d d e ￿ne
T = fj
U
j U 2 N
0





( U )=c ( U )








= i and fo r ev ery pl a y er U i n N
0
, there is au n i que pl a y e r j
U




U . F urtherm ore thi sb i jec tion b e t w ee n the pla y ers of T an d N
0
t u r n s o u t t o be a n









( C ) = c (
[
S 2 C
S ) = c ( f j
S




j S2 C g )
c
T









j i 2 U g )
for al l coa l iti on s C ￿ N
0
an d U ￿ T .




)i s its m arionette -r e du c ed ga m e, thei r cores
are rel a ted as foll o ws :




), where y 2 I R
N
0







for a l l S 2 N
0
.








, then x 2 Core(N; c ), for all x 2 I R
N
+







for all S 2 N
0
. Moreo v er, suc ha nx e xists.




). W e ￿rst
pro v ea nxwhi c h satis￿es the requi rem en ts exi sts . F or a l l S 2 N
0
, c ho o se a represe n ta ti v e
pla y er i
S







i f i = i
S















c ( N ) a nd for an yc o ali tion T ￿ N , there e xi s ts a subset T
0











, where the ri gh t-hand side i s a disjoin t union. Henc e,









































whic hi m pl ies x sa ti s￿ e s the re quire m en ts .
No wt a k ea n yx 2 I R
N
+







for all S 2 N
0
.T h e n
















) =c ( N )
and fo r a n yc o ali tion T , tak e ag ain the subset T
0



















































He nce, x 2 Co re (N; c ) : 2
Le m m a3 . 4 F or a gi v en m cse proble m <N ; ￿ ;w ;E > with m cse g am e( N; c
M
) and






> , the m c s t gam e asso -






> co i nci des wi th the m ar i on e tte-reduced ga m eo f( N; c
M
).
Pro of : It i sc l ear tha t t w o pla y ers whi c h are in the s am e com pon e n to f<N
￿
; E>are
m arionette s in the m cse g am e: i fe i ther one i s con ne cted to the s ource , so is the o ther,
so the cost of conn e cti ng on e i s the cost of connecti ng b oth. H ence , the p l a y e rs i n N
E
,
b eing com p onen ts of <N
￿
;E > , are coaliti on s of m ar i on e ttes.
On the o ther ha nd, if t w o pla y ers are m arionettes, it m eans tha t conn e cti ng one h as
the sa m e cost a s connecti ng the other or co nne cting b oth. Bec a use the c o s to fa l l edges
is p o siti v e , it foll o ws that b oth pl ay ers m us t l ie i n the sam e com pon e n t. 2
W en o wd e ￿ ne the irreduci ble core o f a n m cse proble m .I t i s a stra i gh tfo rw ard gen-
erali zation of the de￿niti on of i rreduci bl e core o f an m cst gam e pro vi ded i nB ird (19 76 ).
Apparen tl y ,i t dep ends o n an m cse. Ho w e v er, this is not the case, as w e wil l pro v e later.13
De￿ni tion 3. 5 Gi v e na nm cse pro bl em M = <N ; ￿ ;w ;E > and an m cse E
0
,d e ￿ne
the i rreduci ble core I C( M ;E
0
)o fMwi th resp e ct to E
0
as foll o w s : cons i der the set
V ar ( M ;E
0
) o f all m cse proble m s o btained from M b yv ar y ing the w eigh t w (e) of edges
e 62 E
0
, that stil lh a v eE
0
as m cse. No wI C(M;E
0
) is the in te rs e cti o n of the cores of all
m c se ga m es as so c iated w i th a n m c s e proble mi n V ar(M;E
0
), i. e.















If the set E of i nitial ly presen t edges i se m pt y , the prese n td e ￿n i tion c oi ncide s with the
de￿nit ion o f irre ducibl ec o r e o fa nm c s t pro bl em in B ird ( 1 97 6). F or m cst p r o ble m s, i t
is already kno wn that the irre du c ibl e core is indep enden t of the m cst used t o de￿ne it.
Equiv ale n tly , one c ou l d de￿ne th e i rreduci bl e core as foll o w s : giv en an m cse proble m
M = <N ; ￿ ;w ;E > and an m cse E
0
,f o ra n yt w o pla y ers i; j 2 N , let P
ij
b e a path in




> f ro m i to j .I ti sp o s s i ble that thi s path i s not un i que, but
the part of the pa th in E
0
i s . De￿ne a ne ww e igh t function




g : ( 3 : 3)
Then the fo l lo wing ho l ds :
Le m m a 3. 6 The i rreduci bl e core IC(M;E
0
) o f a m c s e pro bl em M = <N ; ￿ ;w ;E >
c o i n c i d e s w i t h the core o f the ga m e( N; c )= ( N; c
<N ; ￿ ;w ;E >
).
Pro of : It is easy to s e e that E
0
i s a n m cse o f the pro bl em w i th re du c ed w e igh ts
<N ; ￿ ;w ;E > .H ence , the irreduc ible c or e o f M is incl uded i n the core of the ga m e
(N ; c). Con v ersely ,i f E
0
i sa nm c se o f a problem M
0
2 V a r(M ;E
0
) , t he n the w e igh t
of a n y edge e in the pro bl em M
0
has to b e l arg e r tha n the w ei gh t w ( e ) . H e n ce, the
prob l em <N ; ￿ ;w ;E > i s the proble mw i th the s m al le st w ei gh t s of al l pro bl em si n
V ar ( M ;E
0
). Thi si m pl ies that C ore(N; c )i si nclude di n the Core(N; c
M
0





) a nd he nce tha t Core(N; c ) ￿ I C( M ;E
0
) . 2
Th e next prop ositi o n states the rel at i on be t w een the irreduci ble core o f a n m c se
prob l em and t h e asso ci at e dm cst proble m .
Prop osit ion 3. 7 F or a n m c s e proble m M = <N ; ￿ ;w ;E > and a n m cse E
0
, the i rre-
duci bl e core IC(M;E
0
) s ati s￿ e s
IC(M;E
0
















8 S 2 N
E
g
Pro of : Th i s follo ws e a sil y fro m l em m a ta 3.3 and 3.4 and the fa c t that an m c se i s tra ns-
form ed i n to an m cst b y the tra nsiti o n from m c se pro bl em to a sso ci at e dm cst pro bl em .
2
Corollary 3.8 The irre du c ibl ec o r eo fa nm c se p roble m is indep enden t of the m cse used
to de ￿n e i t.14
Ac cordingly ,w e will deno te the i rreduci ble c o r eo fa nm c s e p roble m M b y IC(M).
Ha vi ng g i v e ns o m e prop e rties o f the i rreduci bl ec o r e, w en o w pro c eed to pro v et ha t i t
coinc ides with the s e to fa l l o cations generated b y algorithm 2.3.
Le m m a3 . 9 Let M￿ <N ; ￿ ;w ;E > b e an m cse problem .T h e n D
GK
(M) ￿ I C(M).
Pro of : I n sec tion 2 w e sta te d that for a n m c s e proble m M￿ <N ; ￿ ;w ;E > , the set
D
GK
( M) o f all o cati on s ge nerated b y the algorithm 2.3 app l ie dt o Mare core all o cati on s
o f t h e ass o ciated ga m e( N; c
M
) . S i nc e to pro v et h i si ns e ction 7 , w eo n l y us e the w e igh ts
of edges in the m cse E
0





holds tha t D
GK
( M ) i s a s ubset o f th e core of an ym cse g am e a sso c iated with an m c se
prob l em i n the set V ar ( M ;E
0
), de ￿n e da b o v e. H ence,
D
GK
( M ) ￿ I C( M ) : (3:4)
2
In o rde r to pro v e the re v e rs e incl us i on , w e need the follo wi ng le m m a.
Le m m a 3. 10 Let T = <N ; ￿ ;w > be an m cst pro bl em a nd le t <N
￿
; T > b e a n m c s t
for T . Then B ird’s tree all o cati on ￿
T
li es i n t he se t D
GK
( T ).


















i s the ￿rst edg e on the pa th in <N
￿
;T > from i to the source,
0 otherwi se .
I t f o l l o ws that F2 V
E











Theore m3 . 11 Let T be an m c s t problem . Then D
GK
(T )=I C( T ).
Pro of : I t fol lo ws from le m m a3 . 9 tha t w e only ha v e to pro v e IC(T ) ￿ D
GK
( T ).
Bi rd (197 6) pr o v ed I C(T ) is the c on v e xh ul l of the set of all Bi rd a l lo c at i on s of the m cst
prob l em
e
T , with reduce dw e igh tf un c tion de￿ne db ye q ua ti on 3. 3. B y p r opos i tion 3.10 ,








T )e quals D
GK
( T ), b ecause the set
D
GK
is o btained b yo n l y co nsi de ring the w ei gh ts of e d ges in an m cst, and these edges
ha v e the sa m ew eigh ti n
e
T as in T (cf. A a rts and Dri ess e n (19 93)). M or e o v e r D
GK
(T )
is con v ex, h e nce
IC(T ) = con vh ull f￿
T










Corollary 3.12 Let M b e an m cse prob l em . Then D
GK
(M ) = IC(M) .






> b e the m cst problem a sso c iated
with M. W e kno wb y p r opo si tion 3.7 t ha t t he v ec to r y 2 I R
N
E







for all S 2 N
E
,l i es i n IC(T ) (= D
G K









) of fracti on v ectors
v alid for E , suc h that y = x
E ;F






g , there ex ists an
edge ~ e
t





; w > , whic h con ne cts the






E =( ~ e
1
;:: :; ~ e
￿



































for all t and all i 2 N , where C
i
is the com p onen t con taining i . Then
e
F i sv alid for
e
E .






=0 i f y
C
i
= 0 , but then a l so x
i























































(M), whic hc o m ple tes the pro o f. 2
4 The equ a l rem ai ning obligations v alue
In m ostc a ses, the irreduci ble c o r eo fa nm c s e proble m M c on ta i n sac on tin uum of
all o cations . If the ob je ctiv ei st oc ho o se a div ision o f the cos t, one m i gh t b e b ette ro ￿
with a one-p oin t soluti on .
Th e e qual r em ain ing obl igation s v alue (henc eforth ER Ov alue) , sugg este db y Jos P ot-
ters, is a on e - p oin t re￿nem e n t of the irre du c ibl e core a nd i s cons tr uc ted b y the fo l lo wing
ex tension of a l g ori th m 2 . 3.
Algori thm 4. 1 (Eq ua l re m aini n g obligati ons soluti on)
input : an m c s e p roble m <N ; ￿ ;w ;E >
output : an m c s e a nd the ER Ov al ue
1. Giv en M￿ <N ; ￿ ;w ; E > , de￿ne
t = 0 the i niti a l s tage,
￿ = jN
￿
=E j￿1 the n um b er of stag e s,
E
0
= E the i niti a l edg e se t.
2. t := t +1 .
3. A t s tage t, giv en E
t￿ 1
,c ho ose a c heap e s t edge e
t




















i s the c o nnec ted com p o nen tj u st form ed b yc o nnec ting the










> wi th th e edg e e
t
= fi; j g,



































































i f k 2C
t ￿ 1
j



























0 o t h e r w i se :







6. If t< ￿ ,g o t o step 2 .
7. E
￿




) the sequenc e o f edges
constructed.











Appl ied to the m cse proble mo f e xam ple 2. 2 , this algo ri thm g e nerates s uc cessiv el y






, edge f2 ; 3 g, of whic hp l a y e r3















, edge f3 ; 4g, o f whic hp l a y e rs 1, 2


















and ￿n al ly e dg e f 2 ; ￿g,
to whi c h eac h pla y er con tri butes
1
5




(10 1; 10 1; 11 6; 96 ; 96 ) :
Ge neric al ly , the c ho i ce of edge in step 3 i su n i que but ev en in the c a se that the sequenc e
E is n ot uniquel y de￿ned, this algorithm yi elds o nl y one a l lo cation, i nd e pe nd e n tl y of the
c ho i ce of e d ges m a de. T hi si nc o n trast with B ird’s tre e all o cation rule , that m a y a sso ci ate
ad i ￿e ren t allo cation wi th e ac hm cst o f an m cst pro bl em .
Prop osit ion 4. 2 F or an yt w o sequenc es of edges E and
e
E c hos e nb yt h e algo ri thm 4.1
app l ie d t oa nm c s e proble m M,
ER O
E
(M)= E R O
e
E
( M ) :
The pro o f is si m il a r to the pro of of prop ositi on 2. 1 0 ,s ow e do not giv e it. T hi s p r opo si tion
all ows us to d e ￿ne
ER O(M): =E R O
E
( M )
for a n y seque nce E con struct ed b y algorithm 4 . 1 . Cle ar l y , the fra c tions con struc ted are
v alid f o r the edg e sc o nstructe d, so the ER O s oluti on i sa r e ￿n e m en t o f the irre du c ibl e
core.17
T o see tha t the ER Ov alue deserv es its n am e ,d e ￿ne fo r an m c se p roble m M the
initial ob ligation o
i









i f ￿6 2C
i
0 i f ￿2C
i
( 4 : 1 )
where C
i
is the com p o nen to f<N
￿
;E > c on t ai ni ng pl a y er i .




)o f f ra ct ion v ec to rs, a ft er a sta ge t ￿ ￿ ap l a y er i 2 N






, whil e the ini tial obli g ati on w as o
i























Theore m4 . 3 The algo ri thm 4 . 1 has the pro p ert yt h at a fte re ac h s tage t ,i ne a c h com -




> ,e v ery pla y er k in the c om p onen t C h as the sa m e








i f ￿6 2 C;
0 i f ￿ 2 C:
( 4 : 3)
Pro of : The pro of go e sb yi ndu c tion o n the sta ge t.
1. Af ter s t a ge zero, for k i n a com pon e n t C of <N
￿










i f ￿ 6 2 C ;
0 i f ￿ 2 C:








b e the c o nnec ted











> with the e dg e e
t






b e the com po ne n ts




























i f k 62 C
t￿1
￿

























































) i f k 2 C
t￿1
i


















) i f k 2 C
t ￿ 1
j















































































if k 2 C
t
63 ￿
0 if k 2 C
t￿1
i
a nd ￿ 2 C
t￿ 1
j




























i f ￿6 2C
t
k




H e n c e eq ua ti on 4. 3 holds a fte r s tage t as w el l. This com ple tes the pro o f. 2
5 Axiom atic c haracteriz atio n s
In s e ctions 2 a nd 4 w ei n tro duced the irre ducibl ec o re a nd the equal rem aini ng obli g ati on s
v a l u e for m cse prob l em s. W e axiom atic al ly c hara ct eriz e these rule s in this secti on .
I n c o n t r a st with the c hara c teri za ti on s i nF el tk am p, T i js a nd M u to (19 94a ) and
F e ltk am p, Tijs and Muto (19 94b), here , a s oluti o n con si s ts only o f a s e t of allo cations .
This i s p o ssibl eb e c a use b oth the i rreduci bl e core a nd the ER O rule are indep enden to f
t h e s e t of e dg es constructed.
An al lo c a t io n of a n m cse problem <N ; ￿ ;w ;E > i sav ector x 2 I R
N
+







(N ). I n e￿ec t,a na l lo c at i on i s a v ector that a l lo c at e sa tl eas t the cost of
am ini m um c o st s panning e xtensi o n to the pl ay ers.
Pro p erti es that a n allo cation x of an m cse pro bl em <N ; ￿ ;w ;E > can s atisfy are
De￿ni tion 5. 1








MC x has the min im al c ontribut ion pr op er ty if ev ery com p onen tt h at do es not con tain
thes o urce con tribute sa tl east the c o s to fam i nim um c os t e dg e t ha t c o nnec ts t w o
com po ne n ts. I n form ul a: f o r e ac h com pon e n t C 2 N
￿
=E that do es not con tain





￿ m infw (e) j e connect st w o com pon e n ts of <N
￿
;E > g :
FSC x ha s the fr e e for s ou r c ec omp on ent prop e rt yi fx
i
= 0 for all i in the com pon e n t
of th e s ource i n the grap h <N
￿
;E > .
The m i ni m al con tri bution prop e rt y and the fre e for source com pon e n t a re m ot i v at ed as
foll o ws : e v ery com po ne n t tha t has to b e connecte d to the s ource has to con tribute at19
le a st the cost o f a n edg e , a nd the com pon e n t of the source s hould not c on tri bute, b ecause
it i s alre a dy connect ed.
A solution of m cse proble m si sam ap   a ssigning to ev ery m cse proble m a set of
all o cations .
De￿ni tion 5. 2
NE A solution   is sa i dt o b e non- empty i f
  (M ) 6= ; fo r all M:
W e wil ls a y a soluti on   is e￿c ien t, satis￿es t he m ini m a l co n tributi o n pro p ert yo rt h e
free for so urc ec om p onen t prop e rt yi ff o r a l l Mal le le m en ts of the so l ution   (M )s a t i sfy
the corresp o nding pro p ert y .
De￿ni tion5 . 3 Gi v e na nm cse proble m M￿ <N ; ￿ ;w ;E > and an edge e = fi ;j g6 2E
that c o nnec ts t w o com po ne n ts o f <N
￿
;E > , de￿ne the e dge -r e duc e dm c s ep r ob le m
M
e
=<N ; ￿ ;w ;E [f e g >:
N o te that the e d ge-reduc ed pro bl em i s indee d a sim pl er proble m tha n the o ri gi na l pro b-
le m : le s s edg e sh a v e to b e cons truc ted. Ho w e v e r, it h as the sa m en um b e ro fp l a y ers as
the original pro bl em .
Th e ne xt three prop erti es us e e dg e -r e duced m cse problem s, w i th as e xtra e dg e an
edge wh i c h co nstructs a n e w com pon e n ti fi t is adjoined to the gra ph <N
￿
; E > , and
whic h has m ini m um c os t am on g al l edges w i th thi s prop e rt y .
De￿ni tion 5. 4
Lo c   i s lo c al if for all M, for all x 2   (M), for all m inim um cos t edge e that when
add e d to <N
￿






) 2   (M
e
):
In e￿ect, this axi om r e quire s tha t when a m ini m um cost e dg e i s a dde d , this h as no
in￿uenc e on the all o cati o n to pla y ers that are not in the com pon e n t constructed b y
add i ng thi s edge.
ECons   is minimum c ost e dg e c onsiste nt if fo r al l M￿<N ; ￿ ;w ; E > , for all x 2
  (M), fo r eac hm ini m um cost e dg e e tha t w he n add e dt o<N
￿
;E > constructs a
new com p o nen t C , for eac h ￿ 2 ￿
C
satisfyi ng ￿w (e ) ￿ x
C
, i th o l d s tha t
x ￿ x
e;￿





:= (￿w (e); 0
N nC
).
This axi om m ea ns tha t w he nam inim um cos t edge is added, the sa vings obta i ned b y
not ha ving to constru c t this e dg e can b e allo cated arbitraril yo v er the pla y ers that are
in the c om p onen t cons truc ted b y adding thi s edge. Ob vi o usly , edg e consistency i m pli es
lo cali t y .20
CEC ons   i s c onv erse min im um c ost e dg e c on sisten t if fo r a l l M￿<N ; ￿ ;w ;E > ,
for ev ery m i ni m u m cost edge e tha t w he n a dded to <N
￿
;E > c o nstructs a new
com po ne n t C ,f or e v ery x 2 I R
N
t ha t s at i s￿ e s
a M C ,
b F S C,
c ￿w( e ) ￿ x
C
i m pl i e s x ￿ x
e; ￿
2  ( M
e
) f o r al l ￿ 2 ￿
C
,
i t holds tha t
x 2   (M):
This a x iom req uires that if adding a n all o cation to the soluti o n do e s not destro y the M C,
FSC a nd ECo ns pro p erti es, then i t s hould b e pa rt of the soluti on . I ne ￿ e ct, i t requi res
the so l ution to b e the l arg est so l ution t ha t s at i s￿ e s the other pro p erti es.
Le m m a5 . 5 The i rreduci ble co r es a t i s￿ e s the pro p erti es NE, M C , E￿ , FSC, E Cons and
CEC ons.
Pro of : Bec a use o f the coinci dence o f the i rreduci ble co re with the set D
GK
, the i rre-
duci bl e core is n on-em pt y f or an ym cse pro bl em : there are alw a ys v al id s e quence so f
f r a c t i on v e ctors for a n ys e quence of edges con struc ted b y the a l g ori th m 2 . 3 . It satis￿es
the m inim um c on tribution pro p ert yb e caus e ev ery c om p onen t that do es no t c on ta i n the
so urc e has to pay for fractions of edges that tota l on e , s oi tc on tributes at l eas t the
m i nim um cost of a n e d ge that connects t w oc om p onen ts. That it i se ￿ci en ti s pro v e di n
l e m m a 2 . 4. B y cons truc tion, it i sc l ear t ha t D
GK
s at i s ￿ e sF SC .
T o p r o v e e d g e c ons i stency ,t ak ea n m cse prob l em M an d s u ppo se x 2 I C( M )=
D
GK
( M). F or e ac hm i nim um cost edge e th at when added to <N
￿
;E > constructs




; : : : ;e
￿
) s t a rti n g wit h the
edge e , tha t is constructed b y the algo ri thm 2.3. B ecause the set D
GK
( M )i s inde p ende n t







t h a t x = x
E ; F
. F o r an y ￿ 2 ￿
C
s a t i sfyi ng ￿w( e ) ￿ x
C


















































) ￿ 0 for t ￿ 2 :















































E.g. tak e ￿
t
the pro jec tion o f f
t
on the h yp e rplane with c o o rdi na te s zero, along the li ne










































) ￿ ( ￿ ￿ ￿
1
) w ( e
1
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). The ￿rst t w oe q ua ti o ns o f system (5.1) i m pl y

















Be ca use e dg e c o nsistenc yi m pl ie sl o cali t y , the i rreduci ble c o re satis￿es lo ca l it ya sw e ll.
T o pro v e that the i rreduci ble core satis￿es CEC ons, ta k ea n m cse problem M, tak e
am ini m um c o st edg e e tha t when a dded to <N
￿
;E > cons truc t san e wc om p onen t C ,
tak ea nx 2 I R
N
tha t sa t is￿es
a M C,
b F SC ,
c ￿w( e ) ￿ x
C




) fo r all ￿ 2 ￿
C
.
W e ha v e to pro v et h a t x 2 I C( M ) :




t h e t w o c o m p onen ts t h at are joine db ye . Th e al lo ca ti on x
sa ti s￿es F SC , hence i f o ne of these c om p onen ts (sa y C
1
) con tains the so urc e, x
i
=0
f o r i 2 C
1
a n da n￿ 2 ￿
C
w i th ￿ ￿ x
C
sa t is￿es ￿
i
= 0 fo r i 2 C
1
. F or s uc ha n
￿ ( w h i c he x ists), there exi st sas e quence (e
2
; : : : ; e
￿
) cons truc ted b y the a l g ori th m 2.3
app l ie d to the pro bl em M
e






























if k 2 C
0 oth e rwise
















; : ::; f
￿
)
2   (M ):
If ne ither of the t w o com pon e n ts con tain the source, the nb y the m ini m al c on tribution
prop ert y , b oth com pon e n ts c on tri bute a t le as t w ( e )i n the all o cation x . On the other
han d, b oth together con tri bu t e x(C ), s o there ex ists an a
1








) ( x ( C )￿ w ( e ))
x (C
2




( x ( C )￿ w ( e ))






















) i f i 2 C
2
:22
Then, ￿w( e ) ￿ x
C


































































































































































) if i 2 C
2















w (e ) = (1 ￿ a
1
)(x (C ) ￿ w (e ))





































































Sim il ar l y for i 2 C
2










is i n the irre du c ibl ec or e o f M . This
im pli es that the irre du c ibl e core s atis￿es con v erse edge cons i stency . 2
Le m m a5 . 6 I fas o l ution of m c se problem s ￿ sa t is￿es MC, FSC an d E Cons , a nd a
so l ution of m cse prob l em s   sa ti s￿es N E, F SC an d CEC ons, then ￿(M) ￿   (M) for
eac hm cse pro bl em M.
Pro of : W e pro v e the le m m a for an ym cse pro bl em M b yi nduction o n the n um be r
of com pon e n ts o f the gra ph <N
￿
;E > . Fi rst, cons i der ￿rst an m c s e pro bl em M￿
<N ; ￿ ;w ;E > , where the gra ph <N
￿
;E > i s connecte d. Then b y FSC, x = 0 for a n y
x 2 ￿ (M) a nd fo r an y x 2   (M). By N E, there has to b e an x 2   (M ), hence
￿(M) ￿f 0 g=   ( M ) :23
No w supp ose the le m m a holds for e v e ry m cse proble m M with p ￿ 1c om p onen ts in
the g raph <N
￿
;E > .T ak ea n m cse proble m M su c h that <N
￿
;E > ha s p com po ne n ts
and ta k e x 2 ￿(M). B y E Cons o f ￿, f or an ym i nim um c o st edg e that constru c ts a new
com pon e n t C when a dded to <N
￿
;E > , for e ac h ￿ 2 ￿
C








) ￿   (M
e
);
where the incl usion holds b yt he i ndu c tion h yp othesi s . Bec a use x sa ti s￿ e s MC, i t holds
that x 2   (M)b y CECo ns o f   . Henc e ￿(M) ￿   (M): 2
Theore m5 . 7 The unique solution of m cse pro bl em s tha t sa ti s￿ e s NE, MC, FSC, ECo ns
and CECo nsi s t he i rreduci ble c or e .
P r o o f : B y p rop o siti on 5.5, the i rreduci ble core ha s these p r o p erti es. By l em m a5 . 6, i f
t w os o l utions ha v e these pro p erti es, they con tain eac h other a nd hence the y coinci de. 2
T oc ha racte rise the ER Ov al ue, w e nee d som e oth e r prop ertie s that a s ol ut i on can hav e.
De￿ni tion 5. 8
ET as o l ution   satis￿es e qual t r e atment if for e v ery m cse p roble m M, for all x 2   (M),
for eac hc om p onen t C of the original graph <N
￿
; E > ,an d f o r all pa i rs o f pl a y e rs i






IPC ons As o l ution   is in versel y pr op ortional c on sis t ent i ff or e v ery m cse pro bl em M￿
< N ; ￿ ; w ; E> , for ev e ry m i nim um cos t e dg e e that wh e n added to <N
￿
; E >




, nei ther of wh i c hc on ta i ns the s ource, fo r all
x 2   (M), the re exi sts an ~ x 2   (M
e






















Prop osit ion 5. 9 The uniq u e s oluti o n of m cse prob l em s that satis￿es NE, FSC, Lo c,
E￿ , ET a nd IPCon s i s the E R Ov alue. H ere , the ER Ov al ue is i den ti ￿ed with the solution
that ass i gn s the singleton fER O(M)g to ev ery M.
Pro of : Fi rst w e pro v e tha t the ER Ov alue sa ti s￿es the re quire d prop er ties. T hat the
ER Ov al u e sa ti s￿es the prop e rtie s NE, M C, FSC, L o c and E￿ i s a co nseq uence o f its
b eing a re￿nem en to ft h ei r reducibl ec or e . Tha t i ss a t i s￿ e s equal treatm en t is also easy
to see. T o pro v e it satis￿es I P Cons , tak ea n m cse problem M,a n dam i nim um cost




, nei ther o f whic h con ta i ns the source, i n to a




) a sequenc eo f




) constructed b y the a l g orithm 4.1 suc h that E R O(M)=x
E ; F
.24












). Bec a use e














































) if k 2 C
2
;






























































T o pro v e un i quene s s, supp ose a soluti on   satis￿es these s i x prop erti es. W e pro v e





;E > ha v e one c om p onen t. By FSC, x
i
(M) =0= E R O
i
( M ) for all i 2 N
and all x 2   (M ).
S u ppo se  ( M )= f ER O (M)g fo r a l lm c s e proble m s M suc h that <N
￿
;E > ha s
le ss than p c om p onen ts. C onsider an m cse pro bl em M suc h tha t <N
￿
;E > has p




i n to a ne w com pon e n t C in <N
￿
; E > . B y ET of   ap pl ie dt oM and M
e
, for
all x 2   (M), fo r all ~ x 2   (M
e
), for a l l i; j 2 C
1











( x; ~ x )
and for a l l i; j 2 C
2












Moreo v er, b y FSC of   ,i f C
1
co n ta i ns the sou rc e, the n ￿
1
(x; ~ x ) = 0 and b yl o c al it y and
e￿ cie ncy ,t h ere exi st s an ~ x 2   ( M
e
)s u c ht h a t￿
2
( x; ~ x )=






c on ta i ns the source,
then s i m i larly o ne pro v es that ￿
1
(x; ~ x)a n d￿
2





con tain the so urce , then b yI P Cons , th e re exi sts an ~ x 2   (M
e

















( x ; ~ x ) ;































(x; ~ x )=










con tain the so urc e o r not, the n um b ers ￿
1
(x; ~ x) and ￿
2
(x ; ~ x) are
uniq ue ly determ ined a nd i ndep enden to fx and ~ x. No wt h eE R Ov al ue al s o satis￿es
the si x prop e rties and so ha s these sa m en um be rs ￿
1
( x; ~ x);￿
2
( x; ~ x)c ha racte rizi ng the
di￿ere nc eb e t w e en E R O(M) a nd ER O(M
e
). The inducti on h yp othesis th e ni m pl ies
x ￿ ￿
1








= ~ x = ER O(M
e
) = E R O(M) ￿ ￿
1








and so x =E R O(M) : 2
6 C on cludin g rem arks and s ugg e stions for f u rt h er
res earc h
Ne w i n th i s pap er is the in t eg rated appro ac h: w e solv e the problem of constructing
an o pti m al n e t w ork a nd at the sa m et i m ea l lo ca te the cos ts. Be ca use o f this i n tegrated
vi ew o f the proble m , the di ￿ ere n t algo ri thm st o c o nstruct a m ini m um co st spa nni ng tre e
sug gested s e v e ra l cl os e ly related a l g ori th m s for so l utions to the cos t a l lo ca ti on pro bl em .
F or i n stance, Prima n d D i jkstra’s algo ri thm app e ar e d to b e closel yl ink ed to Bi rd’s tre e
all o cations . This s uggested to to lo o k f o r all o cation rule s that a re related to Krusk al ’s
(19 56 ) algo ri thm for co nstructi ng a n m cst. In the prese n t pap e rw e rel a te the irre du c ibl e
core to Kr us k al’ s algo ri thm ,a n d m oreo v er pro vi de a on e -p oin tr e ￿n e m en t, the e qua l
rem a i ning obli g ations solution. A third algo ri thm fo r constru c ting an m cst is k nown, and
in F e ltk am p, Tijs an d Muto (1 994 b) w e ass o ciate an al lo c at i o n rule wi th thi s algorithm .
Second, i ns te ad of l ook ing only a t the extre m e case wher en oe dg e s a re pre se n t at the
b eg i nning, and a spa nni ng ne t w ork h as to b e co nstructe d, w e consider pro bl em sw h e re
so m en e t w ork c a n b e presen ta l ready , construct a m ini m um cost spa nning e xtension
and pro v e that the cos t o f this e xtension c an be al lo c at e di n a a sta bl ew a y . This h as
t w o adv an ta ges. The m ath e m atic al ad v an tag e is that a half-so l v e d pro bl em is ag ain in
the sa m ec l a ss o f problem s, whic h all o ws for a re cursiv es o l ution, the adv an tage from
an a ppl ied p oin to fv i e w is that no t o nl y prob l em s in whic h all edges ha v ey et to b e
constructed are treated, but al s o exte ns i o n so fn e t w orks can b e solv ed. I f the o ri gi na l
prob l emw a s su ggested b ya m ong others ele ctri ￿ca t ion of Mora vi aa tt h e b egi nn i ng of
the cen tury ,b yn o w the p roble mi s m or e h o wt oe xtend a n a l read y prese n tn e t w ork and
all o cate the cos t of the exte ns i on .
T hi rd, w e pro vide axi om at i cc haracteri zations of the irre ducibl e core and the e qua l
rem ai ning o bl iga ti on s s ol ution. These axi om at i cc ha racte rizations enab l e one to s e le ct
an all o cation rule, ba sed o n the prop e rties the rule shou l dh a v e.
Another w a y of a pproa c hing m cse proble m s is to de￿ne the c o st of a coali tion S as the
m i nim a l c o s t o fa ne x tension con ne cting S to the source, without a n y restri ction on the
v ertic es of the ex tension. Thi s a pproa c hy iel d sam ono t o nic ga m e, wi th the s am e cost
for the gra nd coa l iti o n, but sm all er costs for the other coa l iti o ns, b ec a use these no wh a v e26
m ore op p ortunitie st os a v e cos ts. Henc e, i n general the core o f thi sv arian ti s c on ta i ned
in the core o f the m c s e gam ew e de￿ned. H o w ev er, su c ha m ono tonic gam e a sso c iated
with an m cse problem <N ; ￿ ;w ;E > ca n b e cons i dered a s an m c s e ga m e according to
our de ￿nition as so c iated to t he m cse proble m <N ; ￿ ;w
0
;E > where the w ei gh ts of li nks
ha v eb e e nr e duced to satisfy the triangle i ne qualit y
w
0
(fi; j g) ￿ w
0
(fi ;k g )+w
0
( f k; j g ) fo r all i ;j ;k 2 N
￿
:
So this d o es not i n tro duce new gam es. Moreo v er, core ele m en ts of the m ono tonic ga m e
can be c om pute db y a pply ing algorithm 2.3 to the prob l em wi th re du c ed w ei gh ts.
A second p o ssibl ev ar i at i o n is no t to all o w a co ali tion to use an yp l a y e rs in its com -
ple m en t when connecti ng to the so urc e. This w ould y iel dag a m e with the sa m e cost
fort h e grand c o ali tion, but l a rger costs for the o the rc o ali tions. Th e co re o f this v ar ian t
con tains the c o re o f our m cse g am e and so all a l go ri thm s presen te d in this pap er y ie ld
core el em e n ts o f the v arian t.
Be ca use the se t D
GK
a nd the ER Ov alue a re not de￿ned in functi on o f a g am e but
rather fro m the m cse pro bl em i ts e lf, they are indep enden to ft h e g a m e whic h o ne c ho os e s.
Moreo v er, for b oth v ar i an ts , the irreduc ible c or e c oi nci de sw i th the set D
GK
.
Al l al lo c at i on s i n tro duc ed here l ie in the i rreduci ble core of the m cse proble m s. In
order to get the whole c o re o f the c o rre spo nd i ng ga m es, o ne ne eds to use w ei gh ts of edges
that are not us e di na n ym i ni m u m cos t span ni ng e xtension. I n gene ra l , it is stil la n o p e n
prob l em to com pute the w hole core o f a n m cse g am ed i rectl y from the w eigh ts of the
edges, ev en if the atten tion i sr e s tri cte dt o m cst g am e s.
F i n a l l y , i t w ould b e i n ter esting to ￿nd non-co op e ra ti v e gam es of whi c he q uili bria
sus tai n the co o p erativ es o l utions pre se n ted here.
Ac kno wl edge m en ts : I nsp i ring discussions wi th H a rry Aarts , P eter B orm , Ruud
Jeuri s sen, M ic ha e l Masc hl er, Gert-Ja n Otte n, Jos P otters a nd Hans Reyni erse ab out the
sub jec t of the pa p er are g rateful ly ac k no wl edged.
7 App endi x
In thi s a pp endix, w e pro v e theorem 2.8 and propos i tion 2 . 10 . First, w en e ed a few
le m m as.





> is a n m c se f o r the prob l em M￿ <N ; ￿ ;w ;E > .
P r oo f : There are ￿ +1 = j N
￿
= E j com pon e n ts in <N
￿
; E> ,a teac h stage t w o
com pon e n ts are c o nnec ted, s o a f ter s tage ￿ , the resulti ng gra ph is connecte d and n o new




> con struct ed i s not
m i nim a l in cost, i .e . there exi st s a set of edg e s
~
















Let the s e quence
e
E =( ~ e
1
; :::; ~ e
￿
)c o nsist of the edges i n
~
E n E ordered b y non-decre a sing













. Bec a use e
t











g > an d ~ e
t





>, i t fol lo ws that w (e
t
) ￿ w ( ~ e
t
). Co nside r the end p oin ts i an d j of e
t
. T he y













> ,o t h e r w i se e
t
w ould i n tro duce a cyc le. H ence there is an edge e 2
~
E n E in this path that com es l at er
in
e
E tha n ~ e
t
,s o ecos ts a t le as t w (~ e
t
), w hi c hi sa tl e as t w ( e
t




E nf e g )[f e
t
g
i s a s panning exte ns i on o f <N
￿
; E > suc h that E
0
n E doe s n o t c os t m ore than
~
E n E ,
and E
0
has o ne edge m ore in com m on wi th E
￿
.R ep e at i ng th i s pro ce ss e no ugh tim es
sho ws t ha t E
￿
do e sn o tc os t m or e than
~
E . Thi si sac o n tradic tion, hence the a ssum ption
that the algorithm 2.3 d o es n ot le a d to an m cse is wro ng. 2
In ord e r to pro v e tha t D
E
i s a subs e t of the core of the as so c iated m c s e gam ei fE
is constructed b y algo ri thm 2.3, w en e ed to com pare the outco m e of the algorithm 2.3
app l ie d to related m c se p r o ble m s.
Sup po se w eh a v ea nm cse pro bl em M￿ <N ; ￿ ;w ;E > a n da ne dg e e = f i ;j g
c o n n e c t i n g t h e c o m pon e n t C
￿
of t h e s ou r c e w i t h t he com pon e n t C
j
o f s o m e p l a y e r j i n t he
gra ph < N
￿
; E >. De￿ne
~
E := E [ f eg. Cons i der the m c s e proble m
f
M = < N ; ￿; w ;
~
E >.
Distinguish the graph s, com pon e n ts, e dg es a nd a l lo cations used i n algorithm 2.3 appli ed
to th e pro bl em s M an d
f
M b yg i vi n g tho se i n the latter problem a ti lde. Wi th this
setup, w e pro v et w ol e m m ata and a coro l lary , whi c hw e nee d to pro v e theorem 2 . 8.
L e m m a7 . 2 F or e v e ry s e quenc eo fc hoice s E =( e
1
; : :: ;e
￿
) i n the algo ri thm 2.3 a p-
pli ed to M, o ne can ￿n d a n s ￿ ￿ suc h that the s e quence
e
E ￿ ( ~ e
1









; : : : ; e
￿
) , o b t a i n e d b y del eti ng the edge e
s
fro m E , is a seq uence of
edges tha t can b e obta i ned b y algo ri thm 2 . 3 applie dt o
f

































for a l l t <s ,










> ha v e the sa m e




> , whic h are

















for a l l t 2f s ;:::;￿ g ,











> at the pre vious stag e .






E =E[f e g =
E
0











































6= e and a ddi n g the edge e
t







> . N o w e
t
















> .H ence e
t
i sa l s oac he a p est edg e that






> .T h i sm eans e
t
i sal e gi tim ate c hoic e
for ~ e
t
. Co nseq ue n tly , case 1 stil l holds at sta ge t.
b e
t
= e or adding the e dg e e
t







This m eans e
t

































































and c a se 2 holds fo r stag e t .
Supp ose cas e 2 ho l d s for stag e t ￿ 1 . Then the e dg e e
t
= fk ;l g i sal egiti m ate c hoic e
for ~ e
t ￿ 1
(it d o es not in tro duce a c ycl e, a nd has m i nim a l cost a m o ng the edges sa ti sfying



































a n d case 2 holds fo r stag e t as w ell .
Henc e, i f the ￿rst stag e a t whic hc a s e2h o l ds i s calle d s,w es e e that cas e 1 holds for
t < s a nd ca s e2h o l ds for t ￿ s.












, henc ec a s e2h o l ds at s tage ￿ ,s o s ￿ ￿ . 2
Le m m a7 . 3 Let M an d
f
M b e as ab ov e, le t E be a s e quence o f c ho i ce sm ad e b y al-
go ri thm 2 . 3 appli ed to M, and let F be v al id for E . Le t the se quence
e
E and the















































































fo r all t 2f 1 ;:::;￿ ￿ 1 g and all k 2 N
is v alid for
e






























= 0 for all k 2 C
j
, the com p onen to f<N
￿
; E>connect ed to C
￿






= 0 for a l l sta ges t i f k 2 C
j
. This m e a ns the pla y ers i n C
j
do n ot con tri bute
to an ye d ge. W en o wp r ov e the l em m a in three ste ps .
1. F or t ￿ ￿ ￿ 1, l et ~ e
t





























=1 . T o pro v e
this, w ed i stinguish se v er al c a ses :
￿ S u ppo se ~ e
t










































, the com pon e n ti n


























b y t h e a s sum pti on on F .
















































b y the a ssum pti on on F .
￿ S u ppo se that ~ e
t














































































































































o f t h e g r a ph <N
￿
























































c on tains e xactly thos e pl a y e rs that con tri buted




























= p ￿ 1: (7:3)










= p ￿ (p ￿ 1) = 1:30























> f o r m ed b y the addition o f e
t+ 1

















b y t h e a s sum pti on on F .




E ) that do es not con tain ￿ : C i s also a com pon e n t
o f t h e gr ap h <N
￿
; E > ( b ec a use <N
￿




E > d i ￿ e r only in the




































































































, the thi rd e qualit y b ecause























H e nc e, a cc o rdi ng to F , n ob o dy in C con tribute st o e
s
, w hi c hi s an edge
inci den tt oC
s
￿
. Thi si m pli es f
s
k












































































=0 b y de￿ni tion.








Corollary 7.4 Let M and
f
M be as abo v e ,l et E be a se quence of c ho i ce sm ade b y












M) for a l l k 2 N;
where
e
E i s as de￿ne di nl em m a 7.2 a nd
e
F in le m m a7 . 3.



































w ( ~ e
t














































































































( M ) :
:
The second equation fo l lo ws fro m the de￿niti on o f
e
F an d the i nequali t y holds













,s ok is not a l lo w e dt o c on tr ibute to
e
s
, i .e. f
s
k

































































( M ) :
2
Th i sn o w enab l es us to p ro v e theorem 2. 8.





the a l g ori th m 2.3 a ppli ed to M and an y seque nc e o f fractions F that i sv al id fo r E the32
all o cation x
E ; F
, a s de￿ne di ne qua t ion 2 . 1, i sa c or e -a l lo c at i o n of the m c s e ga m e( N; c
M
)
a s s oc iated with M.





￿ c(S ): Co nstruct for
coaliti on S am ini m um cos t e xtensi on E
0
co n ta i ning o nl y edges b et w e en com po ne n ts
of <N
￿
;E > co n ta i ning m em b ers of S
￿





> . Let p b e the n um be r o f c om p onen ts o f <N
￿





j = p and theo n l yd i ￿ ere nce b et w ee n <N
￿
; E > a n d < N
￿
; E [ E
0
> i s t h a t
the c om p onen t C
0
￿




> i s a uni o n of the com p onen t C
￿
of ￿ and other
com pon e n ts of <N
￿
;E > . C onstruct the nested seq uence E = E
0
￿ ￿￿￿ ￿ E
p
= E [ E
0




c o nsists of e xactly one e dg e whic h connects th e com p onen to ft h e








> . Co nsi de r the m c se




; ￿ ;w ;E
q
> , where q v ar i es fro m 0 to p , a nd note tha t for a n y q> 0,











= E , F
0





















































































; : : : ; e
￿ ￿p
p
) : = E
p
, w e see that t h e graph <N
￿





; : : : ; e
￿ ￿ p
p
g > i s a
s p a n n i n g e xtension for M. On the other hand, <N
￿
; E[ f e
1
; : : : ; e
￿
g> i s a m i n i m um
























( M ) : (7:5)






w (e )=c ( S ) (7:6)




























Plugg i ng eq ua ti on s 7. 6 and 7.7 in to ineq ua l it y7 . 5 an d using i nequali t y 7.4, w e obta i n
c(S )+
X
















































whic hi se quiv ale n tt o






( M ) :
As w e pro v ed i nl em m a2 . 4 tha t x
E ;F




W en o w giv e a pro of o f prop ositi o n 2.10 .
Prop osit ion 2.10 F or a n ym cse problem M, for an y E and
e
E c o nstructe db y the






( M ) :
Pro of : Fi rst w e pro v et ha t D
E
is i ndep e nden t o f the o rde ro f E . Supp ose tha t E an d
e
E
are t w o sequenc es con struc ted in algo ri thm 2.3 appli ed to M , bot h l e ad i ng to the sa m e
m c se x tension E
0
,i . e. E an d
e
E di￿er o nl y in their order. Be ca use i n algorithm 2.3, the
edges i n E and
e
E a re ordered b y non- de creasing cost, thi sm eans that
e
E equals E exc ept
for edges o f t h e sa m e cost tha t are sw app e d. I fm ore than t w o edges a re s w a pp ed, i ti s
p o s s i b l e to construct a seri es E = E
0




E of se quence s all l eading to the sa m e
edge set E
0
, w i th f o r a n y q ￿ p , E
q
eq u al to E
q ￿ 1
e xce p t for e xactly t w o subse q uen t edges
with the sa m e cos t that are sw app ed.




























). Tw o cases ha v et o b e
disti ng uished :




























































( M ) :




are not disjoin t. Then w e a re in the si tua ti o n dra wn
i n￿ g u r e 3: C
t














. Wit ho ut l os s o fg e neralit y ,w e supp ose
e
t +1
i si ncide n tt o C
2
.
















































if k 2 C
1
;
if k 2 C
2
;

























if k 2 C
1
;
if k 2 C
2
;








































where g 2 I R
C
2



























The system of e quations (7.9) a re fe as i bl e, b ec a use F2 V
E




























O n e e a s i l y se e s t ha t
e
F is v a l id for
e






































for an y seq uence E constructed b y the algo ri thm 2 . 3 that l eads to E
0











E of M ,w eh a v et o
k n o wm ore ab out the structure o f the s e to f a l lm c ses o f M . N o wc o nstructi ng an
m c s e for the m cse pro bl em M i se quiv ale n t to co nstructi ng an m c s t on the a sso c iated






> (cf. de￿niti o n 3.1). I ti sw e ll k no w n that for a n yt w o
m c st s <N
￿




T> o f an m c st pro bl em <N ; ￿ ;w > , for ev ery e dg e e 2 T n
~
T ,
there ex ists an edge ~ e 2
~
T n T suc h tha t <N
￿
;T [f ~ e gnf e g > i sa g a i n am ini m um cost
span n i n g tree.






































































































)= w ( e
0
). In the l a tte r cas e , there e xists35














E an d E
0
are m cses, w (~ e )= w ( e
0














Henc e, to pro v e that D
E
0
i s i ndep e nden t of the m c se E
0















E j =1 .



















E b y no n-dec reas i ng cost





















w h e r e s equals the n um b er of edg e si nE
0
w i t hc o st no t grea t er th an w (e
0
) = w ( ~ e).
Then w (e
t
) >w ( e
0
) fo r all t> s ,a n dm oreo v er E an d
e
E ar e t w o sequenc es that ca n b e
constructed b y algo ri thm 2.3 appli ed to M.
Co nsider the gra ph <N
￿
; E[ f e
1




g> . A s the nex te dg e e
s +1
ha s grea t er
cost than ~ e,i t ha s to b e th e case that adding ~ e w ou l di n tro duce a cyc le. But adding
~ e t o < N
￿
; E [ fe
1
; : : : ; e
s￿ 1
g > d o es not i n t r odu c e a cyc le . This m eans that e
0
an d ~ e
connect the sa m et w o com pon e n ts of <N
￿
; E [ f e
1
; : : : ; e
s ￿ 1

































> are the sa m e for a l l t, whic h





.T o gether with w (e
0
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